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Force-induced unzipping ofD N A w ith long-range correlated sequence
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W econsiderforce-induced unzipping transition fora heterogeneousD NA m odelwith a long-range

correlated base-sequence. It is shown that as com pared to the uncorrelated situation,long-range

correlationssm eartheunzipping phase-transition,changeitsuniversality classand lead to non-self-

averaging:the averaged behaviorstrongly di�ersfrom the typicalones. Severalbasic scenarios for

this typicalbehavior are revealed and explained. The results can be relevant for explaining the

biologicalpurpose oflong-range correlationsin D NA.

Introduction. Structuraltransform ationsofDNA un-

der changing ofexternalconditions are ofprim ary im -

portance for m olecular biology and biophysics1. They

take place in transcription ofgenetic inform ation from

DNA and in duplication ofDNA during celldivision1.

Thecom m on physicalscenario ofboth theseprocessesis

unwinding ofthe double-stranded structure ofDNA un-

derinuenceofexternalforces.W hereastheoreticaland

experim entalstudies oftherm aldenaturation (m elting)

ofDNA havea long history,force-induced unzipping has

been actively investigated only relatively recently2,3,4,5;

for a concise review and m ore references see4. The re-

search in this�eld ism otivated by thenew generation of

m icrom anipulation experim ents5.Forthetheoreticalun-

derstandingofthesubjectboth hom oand heteropolym er

m odelsofDNA werestudied2,3,4.

The m ain purpose of the present letter is to m ake

the next step towards realDNAs and to analyze force-

induced unzipping for a DNA-m odel, where the corre-

lation structure of the base-sequece is taken into ac-

count. Indeed, one of the m ain di�erences between

DNA and other biopolym ers6 is that the base-sequence

ofthe form erdisplayslong-range correlations(1/f-noise

spectrum )7,8,9;fora review see11. Recallthatthe base-

sequence ofa DNA m olecule consistsofpurines(A and

G ) and pyrim idines (C and T). They constitute the

genetic code carried by DNA. Initial studies reported

long-range correlations for non-coding regions ofDNA,

while m ore recent results show that certain types of

them can also existin coding regions10. M oreover,sys-

tem atic changes were found in the structure ofcorrela-

tionsdependingon theevolutionarycategoryoftheDNA

carrier8,9.In spite ofubiquity oflong-rangecorrelations

in DNA-structures,theirbiologicalreason rem ainsbasi-

cally unexplored.

W e will show below that long-range correlations

presentin the base-sequence ofDNA m ake its behavior

under the unzipping externalforce essentially non-self-

averaging:there are severalwidely di�erentscenariosof

behaviorwhich speci�cally depend on theconcretestruc-

tureofthebase-sequenceand arenotreproduced by the

averaged behavior. This is in contrast to DNAs with

short-range correlated base-sequence whose behavior in

the vicinity ofthe unzipping transition isperfectly self-

averaging: alm ost every m olecule behaves (in the ther-

m odynam iclim it)sim ilarto the average.

The m odelwe willwork with takes into account the

m ostm inim alam ountofphysicalingredientsneeded to

describe force-induced unzipping. i) a DNA m olecule is

lying along the x-axis between the points x = a and

x = L. ii) only inter-strand (hydrogen) bonds ofthe

m olecule are considered;they are located at points xi,

a < xi < L,i= 1;:::;M .Any bond can be in oneoftwo

states: bound or broken. W e choose the overallenergy

scalein such away thatthelattercasecontributesto the

Ham iltonian a binding energy �(xi),whereastheform er

case brings nothing. Di�erent types ofbonds do have

di�erentbinding energies,so �(xi)isa random quantity

with an averageh�i: �(xi)= h�i+ �(xi). iii) a force is

actingon theleftend x = a ofthem oleculepulling apart

the two strands. Thus,ifa bond xi is broken,allthe

bondsxj with j< iarebrokenaswell.Eachbrokenbond

bringsadditionallytotheHam iltonian aterm � F ,where

F isproportionaltotheactingforce.iv)sum m arizingall

ofthese,one com esto the Ham iltonian H (x)= � F x +
P x

i= 1
�(xi) = (h�i� F )x +

P x

i= 1
�(xi),where x is the

num berofbroken bonds.In the therm odynam icallim it,

where L and M are large,one applies the continiuum

description with x being a realnum ber,a < x < L,and

ends up with the following Ham iltonian and partition

function:

H (x)= f(x � a)+

Z x

a

ds�(s); Z =

Z L

a

dxe� �H (x)
;(1)

where f = �� � F and � = 1=T is the inverse tem per-

ature (kB = 1). It rem ains to specify the properties of

the noise �. Strictly speaking,it can take values cor-

responding to inter-strand bondsAT and G C.However,

within the adopted description we assum e it is a gaus-

sian stationary process with an autocorelation function

K (t� t0) = h�(t)�(t0)i to be speci�ed later on. The

m odelgiven by (1)and by K (t)/ �(t) (white noise)is

well-known,and wasused to describeinterfaces,random

walks in a disordered m edia,and aspects ofpopulation

dynam ics12. It was recently applied for the unzipping

transition in DNA 3.

Reduction to a stochastic di�erential equation. In

Eq.(1)one �xesL,and viewsa asa param etervarying

from the highest possible value L,where Z = 0,to the
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lowestpossible value which we de�ne to be a = 0. The

quantity t= � a willthusm onotonicaly increaseand can

be interpreted as a tim e-variable. Di�erentiating Z in

(1)overa and changing thevariableast= � a,onegets:

dZ

dt
= 1� �fZ � � �(t)Z; � L < t< 0 (2)

where we used �(t) = �(� t),as follows from the gaus-

sian stationary property ofthenoise.Thisisa Langevin

equation with a m ultiplicative noise. From (2) one can

obtain a stochasticequation forF = � T lnZ:

dF

dt
+ V

0(F )= �(t); V (F )= T
2
e
�F � fF: (3)

The order param eter of the problem is the num ber of

broken bonds. Along with itsaverageand variance itis

de�ned fort= 0 as

x = @fF; x = @fhF i; �x 2 � x2 � x
2 = � T@fx:(4)

Exponentially correlated noise. As the �rst exam -

ple we shall consider O rnstein-Uhlenbeck (O U) noise

K (t) = (D =�)e� jtj=�, where D is the intensivity, and

� is the correlation tim e. Although for a �nite � this

noise is short-range correlated,we believe that it cor-

rectly catchesthe basic trendsofthe m ore generalsitu-

ation when changing � from 0 to som elargevalue.Note

thatthe white-noisesituation isrecovered for� ! 0.

To handle (3)one di�erentiatesitovertand usesthe

generating equation forO U process� _� = � � +
p
D �(t),

where�(t)isa whitegaussian noise:h�(t)�(t0)i= 2�(t�

t0).Introducing s= t=
p
� onegets14:

d2F

ds2
+ (F )

dF

ds
= � V

0(F )+

p
D

�1=4
�(s); (5)

where (F ) = 1=
p
� +

p
� V00(F ). Recallthat Eq.(5)

hasthe sam e form asa Langevin equation fora particle

with unitm assin thepotentialV (F )and subjected to a

white noiseand a F -dependentfriction with a coe�cient

(F ). V (F ) is con�ning only for f > 0: V (F ) ! 1

for F ! � 1 . As well-known13, for su�ciently long

tim es one can neglect the inertialterm d2F=ds2, pro-

vided that at least one ofthe following conditions are

satis�ed: (i) the dependence on F in (F )isweak;(ii)

(F )issu�ciently large.IfV 00(F )isoforderone,then

thesecond condition issatis�ed both forlargeand sm all

�14. IfV 00(F ) is sm allthen the �rst condition is sat-

is�ed. After neglection ofthe inertialterm in (5),the

rem ainderisan ordinary white-noiseLangevin equation,

and,by m eansofstandard m ethods13,can betransferred

to aFokker-Planckequation forthedistribution function

P (F;s)= h�(F � F [s])i,whereF [s]isaparticular,noise-

dependentsolution of(5).

@P

@s
�

@

@F

V 0(F )

(F )
P (F )=

D
p
�

@

@F

1

(F )

@

@F

P (F )

(F )
: (6)

Forlarge tim es(lengths),i.e. forL � 1 and t/ s ! 0,

any solution of(6) tends to the stationary distribution

(see e.g.13 for a general proof) obtained from (6) by

putting @sP = 0:

Pst(F )= N (F )exp

�

�
�

2D
[V 0(F )]2 �

1

D
V (F )

�

; (7)

where N is the norm alization factor. The white-noise,

� ! 0,lim itofPst(F )wasobtained in
3,12.

The criticaldom ain ofthe m odelcoresponds to f !

+ 0, where the average energy cost for breaking a hy-

drogen bond tends to zero. O ur aim is to com pare in

this dom ain the behavior ofx for a �nite � with that

of� = 0 (white-noise) asto determ ine the e�ect ofthe

noise-correlation. Recallfrom 12 that for � = 0 a sim -

ple form ula exists: x = T 2 0(�),where � = Tf=D and

 0(�) = d2[ln�(�)]=d� 2. Thus for f / � ! 0,x be-

com eslarge3:x = D =f2.O necan explain thisby noting

that for f ! 0 the potentialV (F ) in (3) ceases to be

con�ning,and the particle escapesto in�nity.Note that

here the random quantity x is concentrated around its

average:�x 2=x 2 / f ! 0.Thus,in thepresentcontext

a given DNA m oleculewith a typicalbase-sequencedoes

not have individuality: its behavior coincides with the

averaged one.

Pst(F )and x can be expressed via K um m erfunctions

and then easily studied num erically.Fig.(1)showsthat

although the behaviorofx forvery sm allf doesnotde-

pend m uch on �,such a dependence doesexistform od-

erately sm allvalues off: �nite �’s sm ear the sm all-f

singularity and thus increase the stability ofthe DNA

m olecule,sincelargerexternalforcesF aredem anded to

achievethe sam eam ountofbroken bonds.
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FIG . 1: The order param eter x versus f for O rnstein-

Uhlenbeck noise with D = 10, T = 1. From right to left:

� = 0,� = 10,� = 100.

Long-rangecorrelationswillbem odelled via a station-

ary gaussian noisewith an autocorrelation function9:

K (t)� h�(t)�(0)i= �jtj� �; (8)

where0< � < 1 istheexponentcharacterizingthelong-

range correlation,and where � is the intensivity. Al-

though therealnoisedistributionsin DNA can bem uch

m orecom plicated10,11,(8)iscertainlythem inim alm odel

ofnoisewhich allowsto study long-rangecorrelations.

Tostartwith,lestusconsideracasewith � = 0,which

doesnothaveadirectphysicalinterestanddoesnotallow
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thestricttherm odynam icallim it,but,asseen later,itis

stillable to provide a relevantinsight.The noise isnow

com pletely frozen:�(s)in (1)doesnotdepend on s,and

due to thisthe problem iseasily solved from (1):

�x

L
= hg(�)i; g(�)�

T

L(f + �)
�

1

e�L (f+ �)� 1
; (9)

where h:::i is taken over the zero-average gaussian ran-

dom quantity � whose dispersion is �. If�L is large,

g(�)behavesasthe step-function,g(�)’ �(� � � f):for

any singlerealization ofthe noise there isa sharp phase

transition with ajum p attherealization-dependentpoint

f = � � (non-self-averaging).In contrast,due to the in-

tegration over� in (9),the behaviorofx issm ooth,and

there rem ainsonly a crossoverbetween sm all�x=L fora

large f and �x = L=2 for f = 0: the sharp transition

disappears.

W ereturn to Eq.(2)with thenoise�(t)characterized

by(8).O uraim istoobtain aFokker-Planckequation for

the probability density P (Z;t) = h�(Z � Z[t])i,where

Z[t]isa noise-dependentsolution of(2).Di�erentiating

P (Z;t)overtand using (2),onegets:

@P

@t
+

@

@Z
[(1� �fZ)P ]= �

@

@Z
Zh�(t)�(Z � Z[t])i:

(10)

To handlethe lastterm ,oneusesthe factthatthenoise

isgaussian and appliesNovikov’stheorem 15,to obtain

h�(t)�(Z � Z[t])i=

Z t

� L

dsK (t� s)h
�

��(s)
�(Z � Z[t])i

= �
@

@Z

Z t

� L

dsK (t� s)

�

�(Z � Z[t])
�Z[t]

��(s)

�

; (11)

where� =��(s)isthevariationalderivative,theequation

forwhich isobtained from (2).Solving thisequation and

using

Z[s]= exp

�Z s

t

du

�
1

Z[u]
� �f � ��(u)

��

Z[t]; (12)

also obtained from (2),one�nally gets

h�(t)�(Z � Z[t])i=
@

@Z
Z

Z t

� L

dsK (t� s)�

�

�(Z � Z[t])exp

�

�

Z t

s

du

Z[u]

� �

: (13)

Eqs.(10,13) are exact,but since now approxim ations

have to be applied to geta closed equation for P (Z;t).

Note from (2,3)the following relation valid in the sta-

tionary state:h1=Zi= �f.Forf ! + 0 thisrelation can

besatis�ed only ifthecorrespondingstationary distribu-

tion tendstobecom enon-norm alizabledueto itslarge-Z

behavior. Thus,we can search for this distribution as-

sum ing thatthe characteristicvaluesofZ arelarge.For

thisone takesthe therm odynam icallim itL � 1,t! 0,

m akes partialintegration in the RHS of(13),uses (2),

and getsfor�(Z;s)�
Rs

0
du=Z[�;u](�f � 1):

�(Z;s)=
s

Z[�;s]
� �

Z s

0

duu�(u)

Z[�;u]
+

Z s

0

duu

Z 2[�;u]
:(14)

Now the last term can be neglected due to the above

large-Z property. Assum ing additionally that the m ag-

nitudeofthenoise�(t)issm all,onecan estim atethesec-

ond term in the RHS asbeing atleastoforderO (1=Z 2)

and neglectitaswell. Forthe �rstterm in the RHS of

(14)oneuses(12)to expressZ(s)by Z(0)which dueto

the delta-function in (13)can be substituted by Z.The

noise in the resulting equation for � is again neglected,

and then � isdeterm ined from :

Z �(Z;s)= se
� �(Z;s)+ �fs

: (15)

Thusthe stationary distribution reads

Pst(Z)=
N

Z D (Z)
exp

"Z Z
du

uD (u)

�
T

u
� f

�#

; (16)

whereN isthenorm alization (thelowerlim itofintegra-

tion isnotspeci�ed,sinceitcan beabsorbed to N ),and

where

D (Z)=

Z 1

0

dsK (s)e�(Z;� s): (17)

To study the critical behavior of x, one needs two

asym ptotic regim es found from (15, 17): D (Z) /

Z 1� �e�f(1� �)Z for �fZ � 1, while D (Z) is constant

for�fZ � 1.Substituting these into (16)and selecting

the m ostdivergentterm s,onegets:

x ’
�(�)

~�(�f)�
ln

1

�f
; � �

�x 2

x 2
’

~� (�f)�� 1

�(�)ln 1

�f

; (18)

where~� = �(1� �)=(2� �).Duetotheaboveweak-noiseas-

sum ption,(18)representstheleadingterm ofthesm all-~�

expansion. Itisseen thatin contrastto the white-noise

situation the behavior of x is sm eared, and that x is

strongly non-self-averaging quantity: � � 1 for�f � 1

(recall3,12 thatin thewhite-noisecase:x ’ f� 2 and thus

� ’ f� 1 ! 0 for f ! 0). Both these results are con-

trasting to qualitativepredictionsm ade in3:x ’ f� 2=�,

� ’ f� 1+ 2=� ! 0,which m eansthatthe sm all-f singu-

larity isstrongerand x iseven m ore self-averaging than

in the white-noise case. W e think thatthisdiscrepancy

is due to inapplicability ofthe reasonings m ade in3 for

�nite tem peratures.

Typicalscenarios ofunzipping. The above results on

non-self-averagingindicatethatx(f)isnotdirectly rele-

vantforexperim entswhich arecarriedouton singleDNA

m olecules:one should study di�erentrealizationsofthe

noise and identify typical,i.e. frequently m et,scenarios

ofbehavior.Resultsofextensivenum ericalinvestigation
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ofthisproblem willbereported elsewhere17.Herewedis-

cuss som e representative exam ples. By m eans ofdirect

num ericalenum eration ofL = 104 discretebase-pairswe

studied thebehaviorofthe(unaveraged)orderparam eter

x asa function off.The long-rangecorrelated gaussian

discrete-tim e stochastic processwasgenerated following

to optim ized recipesproposed in16.Ascom pared to (8),

the noisewasregularized atshortdistancesdueto obvi-

ousnum ericalreasons.W efocusonthetherm odynam ical

dom ain where f isnotvery sm all,and thuscom parison

with the theory is possible. In the (regularized) white

noise casethe sim ulationsare in perfectagreem entwith

thetheory:x isself-averaged and x / f� 2 isreproduced.

In contrastto thata strong non-self-averagingispresent

forthe long-rangecorrelated noise. M oreover,we found

severalradically di�erentscenariosofthe typicalbehav-

ior. Two extrem alones am ong them are presented in

Figs.2,3. The �rstone is presentin nearly 12% ofall

realizations and is dem onstrated by Fig.2. It is char-

acterized by very sm ooth,non-criticalbehavior ofx(f)

for f � 0. Fig.3 presents a strictly di�erent situation:

x(f) increase by severaljum ps followed by very atre-

gions. x(0)iseitherequalto itsm axim alpossible value

L or close to it. This phase-transition scenario is m et

in nearly 45% ofallrealizations. O ther typicalrealiza-

tionsareinterm ediatebetween these two extrem es.O ur

discussion ofthe frozen noise m ade after (9) allows to

explain this jum p-plateau structure. A sizeable portion

oflong-rangecorrelated noiserealizationscan bequalita-

tively visualized asseveralpiecesofthefrozen noisewith

di�erent� put nextto each other. Now recallfrom (9)

thatevery su�ciently long pieceofthattypehasa single

�rstorderphase transition with a jum p proportionalto

itslength.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatlong-rangecorrela-

tions in the base-sequence ofa m odelDNA drastically

inuence its unzipping under externalforce: i) the be-

havior of the average order param eter in the critical

regim eissm eared;ii)thesituation isessentiallynon-self-

averaging: there are severalscenarios oftypicalunzip-

ping which do notcoincide with the averaged behavior;

iii) long-range correlations increase the adaptability of

the m olecule,since in som e typicalscenariositbecom es

m orestablewith respectto theforce,whilein othersthe

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

f

2

3

4

5

x

FIG .2: x(f) for three realizations ofthe noise within one

classoftypicality.T = �= 1,L = 10
4
and �= 0:5.

unzipping phase transition is am pli�ed. W hat scenario

willbe selected dependson the detailed structure ofthe

base-sequence. Som e ofthe above tendencies,e.g. the

sm earing,are seen already for a short-range correlated

base-sequence.W ehopethattheseresultswillcontribute

into understanding ofthe role and the purpose oflong-

rangecorrelationsin DNA.
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FIG .3: x(f)forthreerealizationsofthenoisewithin another

classoftypicality.T = �= 1,L = 104 and �= 0:5.
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